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truianis don't work in school practice. Out of a class, coxnfing niely to
geomectry, probably not 20 per cent~ will have an idea of wlat tlic authoi is
drivingat,&Lnfl is it preferahie to wait at the firet proposition tili ail thev;irious
capaiities have' digested it, or alLer a reasonable effort t(> go oul and alloi- the
lighit to break lu littie by littie, as it iîîvariabjly does "'i ail but very peculiari v
constituted intellects? Stili Mr. Hiibbaýrd's plan rnay bu Nvorth a trial, ahcaftvy
pull at first xnight nake the running lighitur aftcî-wards atid thks miglbt ivork le
individual instances but hardly wvitb a class.

Again, the next paragraph objeets that a child loarning rules witLîoutreasou
will not care for the reason by and by. I do flot sec that knowing siii2 + cos'

I uuould make the yc>uth careless abouit kuowing whiat 8la 2 and cos 2 mean.

Once more, il If he enters the study ivitb the idea of sceking for reasons and
not for rules, lie wvill by that very means acquire miles ivbicb depend miot upon
treacherous verbal ineinory, but rules which, even forgotten~, cati be reproduced
by reason-" A child's mernory once thoraughily impress;ed is not treacherous,
but very tenacious, and, if flic mie cone firt and Lime reason afturwards, canot
in tlids case too the reason repreduce tlhe mule ?

Suppose then a child to be just commencing, let us say -"ReducLion "; will
Mr. Hubbard tell him to, iork it ont by reason ammd timus find the rule or would
lie give him the rule first and, afLer applyieg iL for a timie to geL its working,
show him die reason ? I timk it wouid bc the latter in spite of bis theory
wbich reads so takingly.

1 can imagine, too, mammy cases le whici iL wvould be most inconvenient to,
have to reason ont a couple of pages of deductions to get at some wanted
formula, ivhich a weii stored mnemnory migt bave given ut once. So I amn stili
inclined to advocatc the comrnitting of formulS to memory at an carly stage,
but shall be most happy to acknowledge the fahlacy of the plan wvben con-
vinced by soreetimg better than tiLeoretical truisuis prautically impossible or
the I do not like yoil Dr. Fell 'lstyle of logic ILt should flot be forgotten
that wlien edmîcators Icgislate, it shouid wnt be for the more highiy gifted but
for the average mmnd or perliaps even Iower than this, and then many of these
pieasing theories whicli look so welI and ivork so badiy wouid bc emxploded.

Uoping tliat I shall yet makie a couvert of Mr. Hubbard to nmy very moderate
fraction of a ilmnethod " and hopiug, aiso, tbat we shaîl sec something more
from bis piýorising pen.

1 have the honor to, be, Sir,
Your obdt. servant,

C. W. PARRIN.
Sherbrooke, P.Q., Aug. 29, 1881.

[Note.-We would remind correspondeets and contributors that ahl contri-
butions shouid be accompanied by the name of the writer (flot nccssarily
for publication) We would also ask cormespondents to make their letters a;
3hort as post3ible, or to throw their remarke into the formi of au article.-
EDITOR.]
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